1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Clinical investigation is the art of applying clinical knowledge, experience, and experimental methodology to answer a specific set of disease- or treatment-related questions predicated on a hypothesis. Clinical investigation differs from clinical care in that the former is focused on addressing a specific scientific question, studying a specific patient population, and following a strict protocol, whereas the latter is the application of collective medical knowledge and clinical experience and judgement directed to address a given individual clinical scenario \[[@bib1]\]. Training in clinical investigation has traditionally been passed down from mentor to mentee in an apprenticeship-type of manner \[[@bib2],[@bib3]\]. In recent years, there is a growing movement to establish a set of pre-defined clinical trial competencies as a requirement for principal investigators (PI) \[[@bib4],[@bib5]\]. Some institutions and medical organizations provide brief mentorship opportunities for new investigators, but these are available to only a handful of applicants \[[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7]\]. For those committed to a career in clinical investigation, a master\'s program or a fellowship in clinical research can provide formal specialized training. However, most institutions only expect clinical investigators to undergo basic Good Clinical Practices (GCP) and compliance training \[[@bib8]\]. In general, basic GCP training does not adequately prepare a PI for their role enumerated in the code of federal regulations (CFR) title 45, part 46 (protection of human research subjects), title 21 part 812 (investigational device exemption application), title 21 part 312 (investigational new drug application), and title 21 part 50 (informed consent process) by the Department of Human and Health Services and in the principles of international conference on harmonization (ICH) \[[@bib9]\]. On the other hand, formal education in clinical investigation often requires substantial time commitment and while very beneficial, does not prepare the clinician for the hands-on PI responsibilities \[[@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15]\].

A 2012 Institute of Medicine workshop report indicated that most clinical investigators were trained by 'ad-hoc' or 'on-the-job' training due to lack of uniformity in investigator training \[[@bib16]\]. Currently nearly 40% of investigators are dropping out of clinical trials responsibilities while the number of clinical investigators in North America is lagging behind those numbers in Europe \[[@bib17]\]. This has changed the landscape of clinical research, leading to increasing trials being managed by fewer investigators, which could ultimately compromise compliance and impact the integrity of clinical trials. In addition, the number of FDA audits have increased in recent years with approximately 350 inspections conducted each year between 2000 and 2010 \[[@bib18]\]. About two thirds of the audited trials had at least one finding that required voluntary investigator or FDA action \[[@bib18]\]. In over 2,300 inspections of clinical trials conducted between 2004 and 2011, the most frequent deficiencies identified by the FDA auditors could be traced to the PI and were ascribed to failure to follow investigational plan (51%), including failure to obtain and/or document informed consent \[[@bib19],[@bib20]\]. The most common occurrence was failure to follow investigational plans, which ultimately rests on principle investigator\'s shoulders, and part of the FDA Form 1572 requirement. Thus, in order to increase quantity and enhance quality of investigators, we found it imperative to train upcoming junior faculty in the skills of clinical trials and to motivate them to become responsible investigators. Although a number of clinical investigators in recent years are becoming PI for the first time, a large number of clinical investigators are at risk of joining the "one-and-done" group, quitting after conducting only one FDA approval clinical trial \[[@bib21],[@bib22]\]. The ever growing responsibilities of PI with stringent regulatory environment has added to more attrition of PI \[[@bib23]\]. Current GCP training for investigators often uses a 'one-size-fits-all' approach and lacks the practical and pragmatic skills required to conduct clinical trials \[[@bib9]\]. Recent study has shown that there is a need to develop an active learning component for researchers with formal and informal approaches to increasing knowledge \[[@bib9]\]. Our program adopts this approach in developing a structured, learner-centered curriculum that includes mentoring, knowledge sharing networks, and mock run through of protocol procedures.

Most of the available clinical investigator training programs for physicians are didactic, focus on theoretical concepts and lack practical application. During their clinical residency and fellowship training, physicians learn and gain valuable experience through interaction with their peers and experienced mentors. We attempted to retain a similar format of imparting education through in-person interactive discussions between peers and with experienced investigators from within the institutions.

To address this gap in investigator training and the growing demands for well-trained clinical investigators at our institution, we developed a pragmatic, hands-on Clinical Investigator Training Program (CITP). The CITP course had following objectives \[[@bib1]\]: to provide a basic overview of clinical research, implementation of protocol and the expected role and responsibilities of the PI \[[@bib2]\], to educate the clinical investigators about various components of the clinical trial activation processes and subsequent clinical trial management, and \[[@bib3]\] to introduce the investigators to the vast institutional infrastructure and supportive mechanisms, thus contributing to more rapid Time-To-Trial Activation (TTA), a leading benchmark in conduct of clinical trial.

Having conducted four CITP courses (CITP 1.0 -- CITP 4.0) over the past 2 years, we present our early experience and demonstrate outcomes from this pilot project.

2. Methods {#sec2}
==========

Each course consisted of four 4-h sessions and held every other week, for a total of 16 h of didactic and hands-on training over a 2-month period ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1CITP Curriculum and covered core competencies.Table 1Session/ModuleTopicGroup ActivitiesCourse materialsCore Competencies Covered**Session \#1**\
***Nuts & Bolts of a Clinical Trial*Types of clinical studies**\
Key Components of a clinical trial•**The Protocol**•**Study Feasibility**•**Data Management**•**Developing a budget**•**Navigating UAB**Pre-course Test•Discuss differences between Investigator Initiated Trials (IIT) and Industry trials•Develop a budget as a group using template protocol and schema•Creating CRF•work on group project (work on key components of the protocol)Presentation Handouts•Other tools•Newly approved NIH phase II/III protocol template•Budget template,•Budget standards•List of items for consideration•FAP process, CPAP process, clinical billables, UWIRC, Flow Schematic)•Hand out for I2B2•OSP YouTube video*Data management and data sharing (cartoon)*<https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N2zK3sAtr-4>\
*Research queries*<https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dl6C_GrZrbE>1, 4, 5, & 6Session \#2\
***Human Subjects Research***•**History of the IRB and why we have one**•**Investigative team and responsibilities**•**Composing an ICF**•**Consenting videos and discussion**•**protocols that need approval and associated types of approval**•**Navigating UAB** (•Craft a consent form:•work on group project (work on key components of the protocol)Presentation Handouts\
Other tools•Delegation logs template•Outline of regulatory document (ICH-GCP 8.0)•IRB ICF template•IRB HSP templateBad consenting process <https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qp6PwBx5AJE>\
Good Consenting process <https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vb7e_0Mw4ps>2, 4 & 5Session \#3\
***Clinical Project Management***•**Site initiation and Enrolling a subject**•**Study related procedures**•**On study subject management**•**Reportable events**•**Monitoring Visits**•**Audit**•**Navigating UAB**•**Monitoring the financial aspect**•Case studies:ochallenging and biased recruitmentoReview a monitor reportomanaging riskomanaging mistakes•review 483s and discuss corrective action plan•work on group project (work on key components of the protocol)Presentation Handouts\
Other tools•Flow chart of CDA to SIV•TTA processes•TTA for 5--6 studies3 & 5Session \#4\
***What does it take to be successful?*More than just Science!** Expert Panel with Key Members of Investigative Team\
**How Did You Get Here?** Expert Panel with experienced investigatorsoLife lessonsoMentorshipoTeam Sciencepresentation from each team\
Post-course Testgroup project presentations end of session test7 & 8

The course was offered biannually to senior fellows (subspecialty residents) and new junior faculty. Our curriculum took into account the 8 competencies outlined by the Joint Task Force for Clinical Trial Competency \[[@bib1]\]: Scientific concepts and research design \[[@bib2]\], Ethical and participant safety \[[@bib3]\], Medicines development and regulation \[[@bib4]\], Clinical trial operations \[[@bib5]\], Study and site management \[[@bib6]\], Data management and informatics \[[@bib7]\], Leadership and professionalism, and \[[@bib8]\] Communication and teamwork \[[@bib24]\]. In addition to the above competencies, we also focused on: a) understanding the roles and responsibilities of a PI in providing clinical trial oversight; b) clinical, regulatory and fiscal compliance; c) pre- and post-award processes; d) non-clinical aspects of clinical investigation (contract, budget, payment schedule etc.); and e) audit preparedness \[[@bib25]\]. Six months following each course, we contacted the participants to obtain feedback. Overall, the outcome of all four CITP courses was assessed, one year after the fourth course and this outcome formed the basis of this submission.

2.1. Participants {#sec2.1}
-----------------

[Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} provides the distribution of the participant class, which is composed of the clinicians and basic researchers from within UAB, where each have a role in patient care, teaching, research and academic pursuit. Participants in our program came from different backgrounds -- 42 out of 60 from the school of medicine, 8 from the school of dentistry and 10 from allied health sciences. The participants, who were affiliated to the school of medicine, belonged to various specialties such as oncology, cardiology, neurology, nephrology, gastroenterology, pulmonary medicine, rheumatology, gynecology, radiology, pediatrics, and surgery. All practicing clinicians were part of an academic group practice and received protected time to participate in CITP. We selected participants following nominations by department/division directors in response to a university-wide promotion through the offices of the Deans and academic units. We gave priority to new junior clinical faculty interested in a clinical investigational career and basic science faculty interested in translational research. To promote cross-institutional collaboration, we actively encouraged participants from outside the School of Medicine, including non-MD investigators. CITP faculty reviewed nominations and selected participants with a goal to foster diversity and select those candidates most inclined to follow an academic career in clinical investigation. We accepted no more than two candidates per division from the School of Medicine, and accepted at least one nominee from each school outside the School of Medicine. Prior to the course, participants were required to complete the Institutional Review Board (IRB) mandated Collaborative Institutional Training Initiative (CITI) and to meet the requirements of the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA).Fig. 1Distribution of selected participants based on School and department affiliation.Fig. 1

To promote peer competitiveness, we introduced Kaizen, an app-based program designed to encourage recall of training material, foster group interaction, and inject a competitive spirit within the participants \[[@bib26]\]. A pre-course test was conducted to introduce participants, form groups, select clinical protocol topics, provide handouts, and complete the pre-course assessment.

During the coursework, participants were divided in 3 groups of 5 each. Each group was expected to select a hypothetical clinical trial question and jointly design, present and defend a mock protocol at the last session. This exercise was intended to provide a tangible avenue for the application of the didactic learnings.

2.2. Faculty {#sec2.2}
------------

CITP was conducted by six core faculty members and a senior biostatistician, with significant expertise in scientific, regulatory, and administrative aspects of clinical research. Guest speakers included representatives of the Institutional Review Board (IRB), Office of Sponsored Programs (OSP), and experienced clinical research coordinators (CRCs) with hands-on experience in team science. The final session of each CITP course included two panels: 1) Seasoned investigators and mentors who provided their personal perspective on career paths and lessons learned, and 2) A panel of experienced regulatory, budgetary and administrative research personnel who provided a "team science" approach to clinical investigation.

2.3. Faculty outcome metrics/assessment {#sec2.3}
---------------------------------------

We assessed programmatic success through pre- and post-course tests to gauge information acquisition and knowledge enhancement following each course. CITP faculty scored the mock clinical protocols presented by each group and provided critical feedback. We also tracked the clinical investigational activities of the participants following CITP as part of our outcomes.

Each participant completed a 20-questions pre-course test to assess baseline core competencies and knowledge of clinical investigation, and this was repeated at the end of the course (post-course test). Questions covered a wide array of conceptual knowledge about clinical trials and research designed, and basic research GCP knowledge e.g. role of IRB, process of informed consent, reporting of adverse events, data management, study audit, protocol deviation, source documentation, conflict of interest and patient privacy. Each correct response received 5 points for a maximum of 100 points.

We also assessed the relevance of the topic/content, effectiveness of the presenter and the learning environment of each of the sessions through a participant survey. Each question was scored 1--5, with 5 being the best and 1 being the worst. Faculty received feedback based upon survey results, which provided the impetus to improve the content and presentations for subsequent series.

At the 1-year mark following completion of CITP 4.0, we assessed outcome of the CITP course in terms of first time assumption of PI responsibilities, independent development of an investigator-initiated clinical trial (IIT), and participation in a formal training program or auditing of university courses relevant to clinical investigation. We independently assessed the involvement of CITP participants in clinical investigation using data derived from the institutional database (Oncore) and the Office of sponsored program (OSP). PI-ship or participation in additional investigator training and clinical trials initiated after attending CITP were all considered a positive outcome of CITP. As a comparable, we similarly assessed the progress of those candidates who had not been selected to participate in CITP.

2.4. Statistical analysis {#sec2.4}
-------------------------

This is a descriptive paper with quantitative analysis of metrics on participants' characteristics and their performances during and following CITP. Categorical values were described as frequencies and percentages while continuous variables were described using means and ranges. The differences in means of pre-course and post-course test scores were compared by standard *t*-test at a confidence level of .05 and reported with 95% confidence interval. For categorical variables, we conducted chi-square test and reported p-values to check for significant associations.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

We received an average of 28 nominations and selected 15 participants for each CITP course from across various schools/departments/divisions ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

The majority of nominations were from the School of Medicine (84%) while the rest came from the Schools of Nursing (5%), Dentistry (5%), Health Professions (2%) and Engineering. Over a period of 2 years (2016--2018), we conducted 4 CITP courses with 15 participants in each and graduated a total of 60 participants. Of these, 30 (50%) were female. Thirty (50%) candidates were Caucasian, 5 (8.33%) were African American, and 25 (41.67%) were from other racial background. 46 participants (77%) were affiliated to the School of Medicine with from the rest were affiliated to the School of Nursing, Health Sciences, Dentistry, Optometry, and Engineering ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Of those who were affiliated to the School of Medicine, 63% were from department of medicine, 18% were from department of pediatrics, and 13% were from department of surgery, with 1 participant each (2%) from neurology, radiology and radiation oncology ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Fifty participants (83%) were practicing clinicians while 10 (17%) were non-MD with a doctoral degree in basic science and/or nursing.

3.1. Pre- and post-course test outcomes {#sec3.1}
---------------------------------------

Comparison between the mean pre- and post-course test for all 60 participants demonstrated an increase in mean scores following each of the four CITP courses respectively (74.3 vs 86 points; 71.4 vs 77.1 points; 72 vs 79.3 points; and 73.6 vs 87.5 points) for a statistically significant overall increase (difference in mean scores = 8.0 points, P \< .01) ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Performance of participants in the pre and post-test (CITP 1.0--4.0).Table 2CITP 1.0 (N = 15)CITP 2.0 (N = 15)CITP 3.0 (N = 15)CITP 4.0 (N = 15)Total (N = 60)Pre- Course testPost-course testPre- Course testPost-course testPre- Course testPost-course testPre- Course testPost-course testPre- Course testPost-course testMean (SD)74.3 (8.1)86 (6.2)71.4 (5.4)77.1 (9.0)72 (12.1)79.3 (11.7)73.6 (6.1)87.5 (6.7)72.9 (8.5)80.9 (9.4)Difference in mean scores11.75.77.313.98.0p-value\<.01.05.10\<.01\<.01[^1]

3.2. Progress report {#sec3.2}
--------------------

We tracked clinical trial participation before and after CITP and assessed whether participants achieved PI status following CITP. We were especially interested in whether participants, none of whom had previously not participated in clinical trials as PI, achieved PI status following CITP. One year following CITP 4.0, we assessed achievement of PI-ship for all CITP participants ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Participation in clinical trials/other clinical investigation training before and after CITP.Table 3CITP 1.0CITP 2.0CITP 3.0CITP 4.0Total Cumulative (at least 1yr follow up)Unselected candidatesn = 15n = 15n = 15n = 15n = 60N = 36PI status: pre/post CITP3/63/97/104/817/3313/15PI of IIT pre/post CITP0/40/30/10/50/138/9Joined Master\'s Program/Non-degree course work pre/post CITP0/30/300/20/80/0[^2]

At the time of enrollment to the program, 17 of 60 participants (28.3%) reported having conducted clinical research as PI. At the time of analysis, 16 additional participants reported first time PI status bringing the total number of PI to 33 (55%) (Chi-square = 8.77, p-value = 0.0031). The number of PI writing their own (investigator initiated) clinical trial increased significantly from none to 13 following CITP. We similarly assessed achievement of PI-status of candidates who were nominated but not selected for CITP. Of the 36 candidates not selected for CITP, 13 were PI before nomination (36%), and only 2 additional candidates became first time PI during the evaluation period for a total of 15 (42%) (Chi-square = 0.2338, p-value = 0.6287). Out of these 36 candidates, 8 had written their own clinical trial before being nominated but only 1 additional candidate developed their own clinical trial during the same follow up period.

3.3. Course evaluations {#sec3.3}
-----------------------

Participants consistently ranked the speakers as well as the content with a score of 4 (out of 5), with 5 being excellent and 1 being poor. Of all the sessions in each CITP course, the panel discussion (session \# 4) was ranked highest and received a mean score of 5. Consistent feedback expressed by two or more of the 15 participants are listed in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}.Table 4Participant feedback following CITP.Table 4Positive -Experienced Faculty members and their rich experience were encouraging for participantsDetails on budget formulation helpfulPanel discussion in session 4 greatly enlighteningActual cases discussed were helpful for understanding of conceptsPractical aspects of conducting researchGroup based learning with peers from different background helpful**Need for Improvements -**Need to include behavioral, observational and non-drug trials for course to be all inclusiveMore time for group discussions during lecture sessionsEthical discussion to be made concise and case-orientedSuggestion to include topics related to clinical research grant submissions

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

Clinical investigation is a critical component of drug development and an exciting career path for clinicians and translational scientists. However, clinical investigation is much more than a sidebar clinical activity and requires added rigor, compliance, and oversight beyond that required of being a general clinician.

For the clinicians, revenue is predominantly generated through patient care, while for the basic scientist revenue is derived from research grants and teaching. Clinical practice often involves the generation of revenue through patient care. As an example, an adult hematologist and oncologists at an academic center generated an average of 3,745 work relative value units (wRVUs) \[[@bib27]\]. This leaves very little time or effort to dedicate to clinical research. Thus, when faced with the dual burden of fulfilling responsibilities of a clinical investigator along with patient care responsibilities, clinicians often give priority to patient care (and revenue generation) to the detriment of clinical investigation.

In 2019, the total number of interventional trials monitored by the FDA totaled more than 120,000 \[[@bib28]\]. However, the pool of clinical investigators charged to conduct these studies continues to shrink as a result of increasing pressures at work, including clinical responsibilities and the generation of wRVU, the burden of clinical documentation in the electronic medical record era, the competition for limited peer-reviewed research funding, and the ever increasing compliance and regulatory requirements imposed by the FDA, IRB, and sponsors in the conduct of clinical trials \[[@bib8]\]. With the growing burden of expectations and competing priorities, the number of young clinicians opting for a career in clinical investigation is shrinking \[[@bib29],[@bib30]\]. The culmination of these pressures creates an urgent need to foster clinical investigation training that will inspire and motivate junior clinicians to taken on the role of a PI.

A number of academic institutions, including the University of Alabama at Birmingham (UAB), offer structured curricula (11,13. 14) to new investigators including degree programs in clinical investigations that require 50--60 credit hours towards a formal degree or certification. Other centers offer on-line, as well as, on-site training that focus on FDA regulations, ethical, and GCP guidelines \[[@bib11],[@bib14],[@bib15]\]. Most of the formal training modalities available to clinical investigators are online with limited face-to-face training and most do not have a rigorous practical team science component that requires the participants to actually design a mock protocol, consent form and study budget. Those clinical investigator training programs that include on-site presence very often take the participant away from their workplace and home and involve travel and associated costs. There remains an unmet need to address practical aspects of clinical investigation without requiring a prolonged commitment of time away from personal and professional commitments yet adequately preparing the investigators for the PI role. CITP overcomes nearly all of these limitations, thereby making it ideal for replication at most academic centers. In CITP, we developed a practical and pragmatic approach to clinical trials training through a 16-h mixed method course that combined didactic training, hands-on activities, and team participatory projects over a 2-month period. The course was also born out of the need to inspire and motivate and train more clinicians to become involved in clinical investigation \[[@bib31]\]. The course was designed to fit into the busy clinic schedule of most junior clinicians, and we encouraged department/division directors to provide protected time for the participants.

CITP included real case scenarios of the informed consent process, the ethical dilemmas encountered by investigators, for example excluding patients because of minor (clinically insignificant) deviation in laboratory parameters, ambiguities in the interpretations of the eligibility criteria amongst others. Few, if any, clinical investigator training platforms dedicate significant portion of the session to practical real life experiences as a PI, such as reviewing an actual FDA Form 483 issued to a PI and lessons learned in terms of GCP and investigator mandated study oversight. Formal programs granting degrees in clinical research are predominantly focused on theoretical concepts of clinical trials, often taught by faculty not directly or actively involved in clinical investigation. Case studies used in these courses tend to be generic and often include sound theoretical constructs, but little in the way of practical real life scenarios. For example, what does the study team do when they only have 1 slot on a promising study and two equally eligible candidates - one a 93 year old patient who has lived a fulfilling life and the other patient, a young mother of a 1 year old child. CITP was interactive and built up on the real-life experiences of the clinical faculty that helped young faculty assimilate information while sensitizing them to the complexities associated with clinical trials and the importance of compliance and research integrity.

CITP selected participants from various Schools, including some without a clinical background but potential to contribute to translational research. As an example, a CITP participant from the school of biomedical engineering subsequently developed a patented mini-dynamic flow chamber to support the growth of fresh human tumor biopsy sections. He collaborated with a clinical colleague during CITP and was able to translate his discovery into a funded companion pilot chemosensitivity study. The ongoing support from department/division across campus ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) reaffirmed the unmet need for CITP and a desire by the leadership to encourage junior faculty to pursue a career in clinical investigation. All of the selected participants completed the entire course. The exercise to develop a mock clinical trial that included the protocol, a recruitment plan, sample size justification and statistical design, budget, and an informed consent provided a tangible outcome to the didactic curriculum and contributed to collaboration by participants from diverse backgrounds which has continued beyond CITP and resulted in a number of collaborative inter-departmental clinical projects.

Of the 60 participants, including 42 clinicians, 78% have continued to be involved in clinical trials. In addition to the 17 participants who had served as a principal investigator prior to CITP, 16 additional participants became first time principal investigators following CITP, and a total of 13 were first time PI of an investigator-initiated clinical trial. Additionally, of the 10 non-clinician participants, 8 are currently part of a clinical trials team in support of a translation research protocols they were involved in designing. In comparison, of the 36 nominees who were not selected for CITP, only two more nominees achieved PI status during the evaluation period. While the improvements and progress documented over the 1-year follow-up period may not be completely ascribed to CITP, the increase in first time PI status including first time PI of investigator initiated trial is an encouraging trend. In comparison, those not selected for CITP did not demonstrate comparable gains in PI-ship. The involvement of non-clinicians in clinical investigation also was a positive finding. Long term follow up will be required to determine the success since the course may have self-selected motivated clinicians interested in clinical investigation and their progress more an outcome of personal aspiration as opposed to CITP.

Aside from disseminating core competencies and achieving a statistically significant improvement in knowledge acquisition as determined by the pre-post tests, the course discussions aptly conveyed the critical role and responsibilities of principal investigators. Thus, the session on FDA 483 (session \# 3) was viewed as one of the most "eye opening" since it included discussion on audit preparedness and consequences of poor oversight of a clinical trial. Session \# 4 involving discussion with mentors and seasoned investigator was judged as the most inspiring and motivating.

There is an ongoing interest amongst schools/department/division leadership to nominate participants to the CITP. The CITP in its current format has been assimilated into the educational portfolio of UAB\'s Center for Clinical and Translational Sciences (CCTS), which is funded by the National Center for Advancing Translational Sciences (NCATS). There are increasing requests to offer the course by way of on-line lectures to UAB\'s partner sites, as well as, candidates from outside UAB. We believe all these are value-added attributes that justify the need for and importance of the CITP.

In addition to increasing to the pool of inspired investigators, 13 of the participants wrote an investigator-initiated trial (IIT) during the follow-up period. While none of the participants signed up for a master\'s program in clinical investigation following CITP, a number enrolled in non-degree lecture series pertaining to clinical and translational research citing CITP as a motivating factor.

Our study did have some limitations. Our program was geared towards training physicians in an academic setting. We invited department chairs to allow selected candidates to participate and receive protected time to commit to CITP. We thus recruited select candidate who, in the opinion of their chairs, were being guided into a clinical investigator career. Their participation and commitment may well be different than if we randomly selected CITP participants. However, in the outcome/impact analysis we did compare the productivity of CITP participants to those who were not selected (due to limits on participants), and we were able to show enhanced uptake in clinical investigator activity in CITP participants. CITP was designed in the context of an academic setting and it received institutional peer reviewed grant support. Faculty volunteered their time without compensation as an additional undertaking. This support and/or resource may not be available in other settings e.g. community practice or smaller academic centers. Currently, there is no uniform tool to assess competency of investigators in their knowledge of and compliance with ICH-GCP and PI responsibilities, except outcome at a future study audit. Our use of pre- and post-test to assess the improvement in knowledge provided a narrow evaluation of the didactic competencies gained because of CITP modules. A much longer follow up would be required to determine if the gains observed at the end of CITP, and the follow-up over 2 years, did have lasting impact on the academic productivity of the participants. Participants indicated that the time commitment in the middle of a busy clinical schedule was a major limitation and thus expressed an interest in an on-line course. At the same time, though, a majority of the participants also were concerned about the loss of direct on-site interaction and group dynamic as a major drawback when contemplating an on-line course.

Our experience demonstrated a niche for a practical and pragmatic investigator training above and beyond the mandated CITI and institutional compliance requirements, which often lacked the connection to real life investigator experiences. CITP appeared to meet many of the needs of young clinical investigators and our data accumulated provides evidence of a positive outcome. Ongoing accumulation of experiences and refining the content would serve to reach more young clinicians, who can be inspired into a career in clinical investigation. The success of CITP, as evidenced by the dedication of the faculty and the experiences shared by panelists during session \# 4, underscored the need for generous mentorship on part of experienced senior investigators as an important requisite to motivate and inspire a new generation of clinical investigators.
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[^1]: Scores for each participant was calculated from a total of 100. Mean of 15 students was then calculated to conduct statistical analyses across 4 courses of CITP.

[^2]: IIT = Investigator Initiated Trial PI = Principal Investigator.
